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LABOR REtAt,0;V.3 

+ ~ y V '. 

May 23, 1995 . 
. . . 

MANAGZAS, : HUMAN F2kSCURCk' S (ALL AREAS) 

SUBJECT : Small Parcel &,indle Sorter (SP-BS)-
Seating Seating 

Recerit . in 
I 
,qeaa.zy from the field has briaught to light same 

Problems : :reS.ated to 5PBS seatiAg devices . in regards to that 
subject, you should know that the American Postal Worker 
Union : jApWUj end the Postal Service have agreed to conduct a 
j oint, study (testing) of SPS S seating . Tie study emanated 
from a tep' 4 .settlement, f~7~-1R~~ 30605 '(see attachments 

.Based : ani. tlZat vatt:t'ament, all facilities should maintain a 
status quo vith . respect to SPfi5 seating, Pending the outcome 
of the study . Those facilities which currently have SPSs 
seafii4g devices may. continue to use them, but,. no new seating 
4you2d be introduced into the SPBS operations . The parties 
will gu ided nationally by,. the study results . 

Any qt`ievances pUrsued by APWtt despite the joint store should 
be -denied, declared interpretive and sent to Step 4 . 

I f there ex e any questions regarding the 
contact Curtis Warren at (202) 268-535 
~68-w.~$2!~. 

&hij 
manager 

foregoitg, please 
or Dan Magazu at (202) 

Contract 1SftiM3.Stratian tAl'WUfNPMHtrr 

Attad"en~ 
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auffey 
Ax'siatatYt Diroctor 
Clerk Craft, vivision 
Merican Poi~tal W*rkezs 

Uftiftn'- AFL-CIO 
x3 oo L St7G'et3t, H ~ W. 
WaShIrt9ton, DC 20005-4128 

Kay WCw1,1t-C 30605 
CLASS ACTION 
ROCHESTER NY 14692 

ftmAr 

Recently rra mat to discuis the above-captioned grievance at 
tXtart~sarth .step of our contractual, grievance procedure 

The issue in. thia qrievanc* involves seating devices for the 
Sna1l .ftrcel end bundle Safer (SPBS) 

..~sd3,scur-sion, we mutually agreed that joint testing 
of :seating dew3.ce%_ f or the sPBs is appropriate. The parties 
Vill .:gxn discussions regardinkj such point testing qs n 

P16nt.e sign and return, the enclosed ovpX of this decision as 
yoiix~ac3~icn+rl;edgs~t of ngre~em~ent to settle this case in its ~~ .ratx,. 
Tive lisaitcs at Step 4 were extended by mutual consent . 

Sincerls'lJyj, 

<;kjeVRnc* ahd Aritration 
Labor Relfilfi6hs 

40, 'CL Cc i 
has 10 

plark .crart'vivision 



trL%,rlJ.GcR, uUWAH r'KrSt~lRCca i.~kaua~ 
Nay YdslK M~iR0 A-4 cA CJFr~4C 

e~rr~z.s~ . ... ... ._.._ 

March14E 1s95 

'-woRANDUM FOR SENIOR PLANT MANAGERS 

SUBJECT : 5PB5 Keyee Seating 

,As a resuIt ; of a recent photo in the NY Metro Update than showed SpBS Keyers 
utilizing seating devites, several grievances have been filed at P&D facilities With 
SPAS tt~,tf have LQ# previously perrnitted tHeir k$yers to utilize seating. They are 
clairriing they also now be permitted to use seating on the SPBS. 

Therefore the pur~ivse of this letter is to recite for the record the UPS position cn 
this issue; 

1 . The attached March 24, 19eg letter from Headqua~~ters clearly 6stabiished 
tha 5eafing for SP BS keyers is not permitted. 

2. The reason for such a decision ;s nod cast 6c efficiency, but rather s2fety . 

3. . The initial conclusions were that if tMe keyec was = properly aligned to 
the key pacts, they could possibly place undue stress art-thei . arms/wrists. 

4. As such, seating is tot to be provided the keyers . 

S. ~ At those facilities that have preciously permitted sating on the SPBS 
_wheftrwiitfngiy or unwillingly, you should do the following; 

Me~t with the . Union and explain to thezn Management's acsition -in' 
this matter. 

" Give them notice as to when you plan to terminate, the use of the 
seating 



.z . 

The Unions may allege that said seating must be provided as 
".heretofore" in accordance with Article 37. Section 5 or tie 
National Agreement, We do not ages; 

The length of time the SPgS have been in pace do not 
recessa~i~Y justify the concept of "heretofore* . In other 
words, there has been no long Inistacy of utilizing seating . 

Art;cle 37, Section 5 in out vie~,r, aniy appNes to adjustable 
stools which asp generally not used on SPBa. 

Even ~ we accept the concept of "heretofore", such dies tZ 
prec(e7de us from changing that practice ff ih fact we cart 
Prove a potential safety hazard to the employee. Salty 
overrides any work practice when and if we can prove a 
conflict 

S. A~comtttan related issue is the use of floor pads to cushion the reed to 
Stand.' We strongly encourage you 4a Provide such cushioning as ari 
alternative to the seating issue . 

7 . You should know that a Task Farce a: Headquarters is revieNwirtg this 
issue bead an inquiries frorn the National APVVt1 Office requesting 
~larifca#ion of the seating issue ors SPBS machines. Ircftial data has been 
coilectod-wd three (3) cites (Philadelphia, Gaithsburg and St. 
Potdrsbu.rg) have been designated as-lest sfte&-startipg-~t+s°~~Df- April 1, 
1995. ne LISPS has committed to he bawd by whatever the Task Forte 
recommends . 

iestions.itttnis miCCtter should be referred to the District-Manager, Human 
sou'r~is for issiastancs. .w 

i"artagiia E ` 
f, 
H 

Utt'tat1 ReSQUtGBsl$oz~ 

~~dlCh . 

;cctJ. :~qior°zton'.- V+ilAttacn . 
;~ .. .~~htnift w~WlAt.ach, 


